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MEN OF THFJ5TH HOUSE L-A-TI-
E IsTIEWS 1T IFICrTTJIREgiE

- , ;..).;.".icyttfiT ' y , iit - tMWjBBPMMpSwSbi.'
South Dakota's 'Returns Complete the Immense Contract for Small Arms Said

Official List. to Have Been Made.

FOR SOUND MONEY 202 ALL OF THE LEE PATTERN
1

It Will lie Composed of 205 Repub-
licans, 137 Democrats nnd Fif-

teen l'opnllsts On u Silver Voto
1'nrty lanes Will Be slightly
Broken.

The receipt of the returns of the late
election In South Dakota makes it possible
to complete the list or members, of the
House or Representatives of the Fifty fifth
Congress.

This how a total of 1105 Republicans,
137 Democrats, and 15 Populists. Of
the Republicans, five are said to fnortiic
free coinage of silver Messrs. lliltorii of
CilifornLi, Hrodenck and Curtis of Kansas,
Iinncy of North Carolina, and Beach of
Ohlo-a- nd of the Democrats, two Messrs.
McAlcer of Pennsylvania, and Elliott of
South Caiolina are sound money men so

that upon the silver question the House
will stand sound money, 202; free silver,
155; majority for sound money, 47. In the
present Congress the totnlsaro.Rcpublicans,
252; Democrats, 02, Populists, including
fusienists and silverites, 10; vacancies, 3.

LIST BY STATES.
The States of Connecticut, Iowa, Maine,

ami New Jersey returned their present
solid delegations of Republicans to the
Firtj-rirt- h Congress. The list of

follows,:
Alaliamn Democrats: 1, G. W. Taj lor;

2, Jesse F. Stalllngs; 3, Henry D. Clayton;
4, T. S. riowman; 5, "Willis Brewer, 6,
John Bankhcad; 8, Joseph Wheeler, it,
Oscar W. Underwood. I'opulists:?, M. W.
Bow ard.

Arkansas Democrats- - 1, P. D. McCul-loug-

Jr.; 2, John S. Little; 3, Thomas
C. McRae; 4, William L. Terry, 5, Hugh A.
Dlnsmore; U, 8. Brundage.

California Republicans. 1, John A. Ear-ham- ;

3, Samuel O. minora, 5, Eugene F.
Loud; Democrats. 2, Marlon DeVries; o
James G. Maguire; FopulUtt. 6, C. A. Bar-
low; 7, Dr G. 11. Castle.

Colorado Populists 1, John F.Shafrolh;
2, John C. Bell.

Connecticut Republicans 1, E. Stevens
Henry; 2, N. D. fcperry, 3, Charles A.
Russell; 4, E. J. Hill.

Delaware Democrat L. Irving Handy.
Florida Democrats 1 , Stephen M. Spark-ma-

2, R. W. Dais.
Georgia Democrats 1, Riiftts E. Lester;

2. James M. Griggs; 3, E. B. Lewis, 4,
W C. Adamson;5,LeoniHsF Livingston;
6, Charles L. Hartlett; 7, John W. Madilox,
fc.W M. Howard; 9, F. C Tate, 10, W H
Fleming; 11, W. G. Brantley.

IDAHO Democrat: James Ounn.
ILLINOIS Republicans 1. James II

Mann; 2, William Lorlmcr; 3, Hugh P.
Belknap; 4, D. W. Mills; 5, George E.
White: 6, Edward D Cooke; 7, George E.
Foss; 8, Alliert J Hopkins; 0, Robert It.
Hilt. 10, George W Prince; 11, Walter
Reeves: 12, Joeph G. Cannon; 13, Ves-
pasian Warner. 14, Jcseph V Graff; 15,
11 F Marsh; 17, J. A. Connolly: 22, George
TV Smith Democrats 10, W. II.

18, Thomas M Jett; 10. Andrew
J Hunter; 2, James R Campbell Fcpu-lis- t

Jehu Baker.
INDIANA Republicans- - 1, James M.

Hemenway; 5, George W F.iris; 15, Henry
U Johnson; 7, Jesse Overstreet; S. Charles
I Henry; 9, Charles B Landis; 10, E. D.
Crumpacker: 11, George W Steele: 13, L.
"W R'lyse.- - Democrats 2, Robert Miers, 3,
"W T- - Zenof; 4, W S. Holinan, 12, James
M Robinson.

IOWA Republicans l.SamuelM Clark;
2, George M Curtis: 3, D B Herderon;
4, Thomas Updcgr.iff; 5, RobertG Cousins.
6, John F Lnccv; 7, J. A. T. Hull, 8, Wil-

liam P Hipburn;9, A L linger; 10, J. P.
Deliver: 11, George D Perkins.

KANSAS Republicans 1, Case llrod-eiic-

4, Charles Curti Democrats At
large, J D ltntkiu; 2, N S. Peters Popu-
lism 3. E D Ridgclr; 5, W D. Vincent;
C, N H McCormlck, 7, Jerry Simpson.

KENTUCKY Republicans 5, Walter
Evans. 8, George M Davison, 0. Samuel J.
Fugh: 11, David G Colson Democrats
l.CharlesK Wheeler. 2, John D CTuily;3,
JohnS Rhe.i; 1, David II Smith;5, Albert
b. lierry; 7, Evan E. Settle; 10. T. Y.
Filzpatnck.

LOUISIANA Democrats 1, Adnlph
Meer; 2, Robert C Davey; 3, Robert
Hroussard; 4, H. W. Ogiltn; C, Samuel
M. Robertson. Populist: 5, Alex. lienoit

MAINE Republic-tins- : 1, Thomas II.
Reed; 2, Nelson Dingley, jr.; 3, Scth L.
Mllliken: 4, Charles A. Boulcllc.

MARYLAND Republicans: 1, Dr. Isaac
A Barber; 2, William B Baker; 3, Dr.
William S. Booze; 4, William W Mclntlre;
5, Sidney E. Mudd: C, John McDonald.

MASSACHUSETTS Republicans 1 , A sh- -

lej B. Wrislit; 2, Fred. II. Gillett, 3, Joseph
11. Walker; 4. George W. Weymouth; 0,
William S. Knox; 6, William II. Moody. 7.
William E. Barrett; 8, Samuel W. McCnll;
10, S. J. Barrows; 11, Charles F. Sprague;
12, W. C. Loverlng; 13, John fcimpklns.
Democrat: 0, John F.Fitzgerald.

MICHIGAN Republicans: 1, John B.
Corliss; 2, George SpauUhng, 4; E. L.
Hamilton: 5, William Allien Smith; 6,
Samuel W. Smith; 7, Horace G. Snover. 9,
Roswell P. Bishop; 10, R. O. Crump; 11,
William 8. Mesick; 12, Carlos D. Sheldon.
Democrats: 3,AlbertM.Todd,-S- , Ferdinand
Brucker.

MINNESOTA Republicans 1 , James A.
Tawney; 2, James T. McCleary, 3, Joel P.
Hentwole; 4, F. C. Stevens, 5, Loren
Fletcher; 6, Page Morris, 7, Frank A.
Eddy.

MISSISSIPri-Demoer- ats 1, John M.
Allen; 2, W. V. Sullivan; 3, Thomas C.
Catchlngs: 4. A. F. Fox; 5. John S. Will
Jams; 6. C. W. F. Love: 7, Patrick Henry.

MISSOURI --Republicans: 10, Richard
Balholdt; 11. Chines F.Joy: 1 2. Charles E.
Fcaree. Democrats: 1. Richard P. Giles,
(since dead ); 2, Robert N. Bodlne; 3 , Alex. M.
Dockcry; 4, Charles F. Cocoran; C, Will
lam S. Cowherd: , David A. DcArmond;
7, James A. Cooney; 8, R. P. Bland; 9,
Champ Clark; 13, Edward Robb; 11, W
D.Vandlvcr; 15, M. E. Benton.

MONTANA-Populi- sf. Charles S. Hart-ma-n.

NEBRASKA Republicans 1, Jesc B.
Strode; 2, David H. Mercer. Democrats- -

8, Samuel Maxv ell; 4, William L. Stark;
6, R. D. Sutherland; 6, William L. Green.

NEVADA Populist: F. O. Ncwlands.
NEW HAMPSHIRE Republicans: l,Cy-iu-r

A. Sullowav; 2, Frank G. Clarke.
NEW JERSEY Republicans- - 1. Hcnrr

C. Loudenslager; 2, John J. Gardner; 3 -
Benjamin v. Unwell; 4, Mahlon Pitney:
5. Jan.es F. Stewart: 6, Richard W. Parker;
T. Thomas McEvvan; Jr.; 8, Charles N.
Fowler.

NEW ans: 1, Joseph
M. Belford; 2, D. M. Hurley; 3, Francis
II. Wilson; 4. Israel F. Fischer; 5, Charles
G. Bennett: C, James R. Howe; 8, John
Hurray Mitchell; 13, Richard C. Shnn- -
non: 14, L. E. Quigg: 15, Philip B.
Low; 10, William L. Ward; 17, B. B
Odell, Jr.; 18, John H. KeUhani; 19,'
A. V. S. Cochrane; 20, George N. South-wic-

21. David T. Wilbur; 22, Luclan
L. Litlauer: 23, W. T. Foote, Jr.; 24,
Charles A. Chlckerlng; 25, James S. Slier'
man; 26, George W. Raj; 27. James J.
Bclden; 28, Sereco E. Fnvnc; 29, Charles
W. Gillett; 30, James W. Wadsworth;

Continued on Fourth Page.

Stock Boards Also $1
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
everything in Mill work. Lumber, and Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbey& Co., 6th

t-- and New York ave.

LOOKING TO ANNEXATION

John W. Foster's Presence in Hawaii
Revives the Rumor.

lie Ik Said to nave Ileld Confer-
ence" with the Leudertt of All

FuctiouH to That End.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. Honolulu, Nov.
12 Curresjjuuuencu of tlie United Asso-
ciated Presses, per steamer Alameda.

Hon. John . Foster and wife arrived
on the 2d Instant He has held frequent
conferences with go eminent officials
and leading rojnlists indicating that he Is
stud.Mng Hawaiian affairs with reference
to annexation- -

He has stated to German planters who
oppose annexation that It it is
he lielieves tho reciprocity treaty will be
annulled.

Mr- - Foster, of course, does not, so far
as anyone knows, represent this govern-
ment officially in Hawaii. As however,
one of the Republican politicians to whom
the substance of tho foregoing dispatch
was. stated, said last night, it is not Im-
possible that "Mr. Foster is taking up tho
thread of tlie relations between this gov-
ernment and the island where it was sud-
denly snapiied off when Mr. Harrison's
Cabinet and policy became obsolete- - Dur-
ing Mr Harrison's administration the an-
nexation feeling was strong and there
is eery probability that it will beco.ne
so after the 4th of March v"It will be recalled that some of the
most Interesting dajs of the Semite wero
occupied with the discussion or the Ha-
waiian question, when Mr. Cleveland, after
repeat ril requests laid before that boily
the correspondence during the revolution
in which Queen Lil lost ever thing but
her Dead. '1 he Democratic policy was
scored by Senator Frie, who moro than
hinted at the leaning of the administration
toward the royalist party in Honolulu, and
the quasi use of United States marines 10
bolster up the rotten djnasty of 'Mrs.
Hoinlnut, as Mr. Frye sarcastically colled
the brunette eiuecn.

"Mr. Frye will doubtless be heard frjm
again with an ailmmlsiratiou that is
practically euuui.lt ted to annexation with-
out compromises.

"Mr. Foster, according to the dispatch, is
the matter over with the Uaw.ul-in- s

from a standpoint wmcii will ' make
the readiest appeal, the commercial
loint of view. lie has apparently offer d
the large German commercial clement the
alternative of annexation with United
Slates markets, or an Independent Ha-

waiian government, anil commercial rela-
tion? to take care of themselves the best
way they can.

"I 1 elicve that Mr. Foster has gone to
Honolulu with the object suggested by
the dispatch, and that his observations will
play no inconsiderable part In the dis-
cussion of the annexation question wh'n
It comes anew before Congress.

SILVER WAR IN KENTUCKY

Notional Democratic Party of Thnt
State Will MuintulifOrKanlzution.
Louisville, Ky Nov. 19. The National

Democratic State central committee of
Kentucky, this afternoon held its first
meeting since the November election.
Gen. Simon Bolivar Iluckner was present
and gave the committee the benefit of
his advice.
It was decided to maintain the party

organization in Kentucky and to this end
an nddress was Issued, stating that the
recent election taught the lesson that the
people of the United States would not
countenance an assault upon the inde-
pendence of their Judiciary nor an attack
upon the Democratic executive for sus-
taining the national credit and for main-
taining law and order in the face of riot.

It is stilted that the National Demo-
cratic organization wom formed to prevent
this nnd it accomplished its purpose, but
will continue to induce Democrats who
were "led astray on a misapplied term of
regularity to no longer follow the heresies
that led them to defeat."

The Indianapolis platform Is declared to
be the only true doctrine of Democracy.
The address closes with a call upon the
Democrats of Kentucky not to take part
in any primary he.ld under the auspices of
the Silver Democrats, and thereby al-
low themselves to be placed in a position
where it can be claimed that they are
bound to advocate "Populism and repu-
diation candidates on tlie ground of having
taken part In the primaries, or on the
ground of machine regularity.'

MINISTER KILLED HIS WIFE

llev. James Hull AdmitH Having
Given Her Poison.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19. The trial of
Rev. James C. Hull for poisoning his wife
came to a dramatic end this afternoon,
Mr. Hull changing his plea to culltv. A
few miuuics before noon Prosecuting At
torney uutier placed in evidence a letter
which Hull wrote last February to a pastor
In California, saving his wife was slowly
dvlng of a cancer and that she could not
live the year out.

This letter contradicted Hull's previous
testimony, especially as it had been shown
that Mrs. null did not have a rancor nnd
that Hull was aware of the fact, having
liecn told so by Dr. Hawkins, his. lumlly
physician.

At the opening of the afternoon session
8. L. riercc, Hull's attorney, advised Hull
that the California letter in effect con-
victed and advised him to plead guilty.
Thlsthelatterdld and Judge Egan sentenced
nun to six years in Btatc prison mi Still-
water.

Hull had Insured his wife's life for $2,-00- 0

and spent several vvfieks trying to
poison her with arsenic. Up to last winter
Hull was pastor of the Clinton Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church.

W. C. T. II. Convention P.nded.
St- - Louis, Mo., Nov, 19. Tlie executive

committee of the National W. C. T. U.
held two long sessions today, completing
the business of-- the national convention.
The principal business transacted was the
passing upon appeals from several di-
vision superintendents who desire assist-
ance and exteq.slorui.iit their respective
fields of labor. The general officers, to
whom was given the task" of selecting the
city for the convention in 1897. have not
yet corrie to a choice, but are expected to
ao so tomorrow.

Flooring, $1.50 for 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- d heart, one width, one length.

F. LlbbeyA Co., 6th St. andN. Y.avc,
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S"T1 SSSz- - MO EVIDENCE OF MURDER

I PONT HAS LITTLE SHOW

Small Chance of His Wearing the

Senatorial Toga.

PRECEDENT IS AGAINST IT

Point'nt I.sihuo Decided by the Scnuto
in 1H58 KaiuoiiH Fitch and Bright
Case Ileoalled Scnutor II oar 'm

Stand for Kellojj CohcIiihIou in
the Spencer Content.

Some Republicans are figuring on the
possibility of yet scaling Col. Du Pont,
of Delaware, in the Senate.

They reach this conclusion by the claim
that is made that a number of import-
ant points were overlooked by the Senate
Committee during the struggle for the
Eent at the session last spring. So Im-

portant does Col. Du Pont regard these
points that It Is said he is preparing his
papers and they will be presented at the
coming session of Congress.

It Col Du Pout wero stated the Repub-
licans would have one more vote ami
perhaps by this very vote would lie uli'e
to pass a tariff bllL It is generally con-
ceded that Col Du l'ont was not
on the merits of his case but simply
because he was not a fne sliver man

WOULD LIKE TO DO IT.
There Is no doubt ll.at the Republicans

would be glad to teat Col Du Pont if they
could. But can they? During tlie short
session of Congress the same men would
vote against him ns before-- , should his
case come up. vllis friends hold that the
contest might "go over until the next
Congress, when the chances would bo
more In his Tavor, but the Republicans
will not have a clear majority In that
body.

In the present Senate no motion for a
reconsiderutlon was made after the final
vote on Col. Du Pont's case had been
taken, so it must corns up under new mat-
ter. It might come in the shupe or a
memorial, hut it objections were made It
could only be sent to the" Committee on
Judiciary by a majority-vote- . This would
be hard for tlie Republicans to secure.

Even If It was sentto the committee and
was favorably reported it would still have
to run the gauntlet of the Senate again.
Senator Stewart could knock the con-
testant out this time just as well ns he
did before. It Is said the Senate has
not been chastened by the late election
but Is still as "stiff necked aiid rebellious"
as ever.

It tho precedents of the Senate are to
be followed the case has no grounds on
which to rest. Similar questions have
been decided on several occasions. It is
held that after a decision or the Senate
In tavor of the title of persons claiming
seats, an election of others by the State
legislature is void, tlie decision of the Sen-
ate being "conclusive upon the legislature
and all persons acting under their author-
ity an well as on the Senators named in
the resolution."

THE FIRST DECISION.
This decision was rendered by the Sen-

ate January 14, 1S09, In the contest of
Henry S. Lane and William M. McCarty,
of Indiana, for the seats In the Senate oc-
cupied by Graham N. Fitch and Jesse D.
Bright. The legislature of that State, or
a portion of it, protested against the seat-
ing of Messrs. Fitch and Bright, but on
Juno 12, 1858, the Senate decided that
tho two gentlemen were entitled to their
seats.

Immediately after this a memorial of tho
8mte of Indiana was presented representing
thatit was the wish of thcStatethatMessra.
Lane and McCarty be admitted to scats In
the Seuate as the legally chosen Senators.
February 3, 1859, tho Committee on Ju-
diciary reported thattherc were nov ucancles
in the Senate and that the decision rendered
Juue, 12, 18B8, was made by an authority
having exclusive Jurisdiction of the sub-
ject, was Judicial In its nature and that
the Judgment of the Senate then rendered
was final and precluded furthor inquiry Into
the subject to which It related.

The committee was composed of Messrs.
Bayard, chairman; Pugh, Benjamin, Green,
Clingman, Collamcr and, Trumbull. This
report was adopted by the Senate January
14,1859. Since then the precedent has
stood. s

Tlie right of one Congress to take action
on a decision of a previous C ongress has also
been taken up but no vote was reached.
The case is of interest, though, from the
stand taken by Senator Hoar at that time.
The Senator is now chairman of the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, to whom the memorial
would be presented it taken up in the next
Congress. Senator Hoar placed himself
on record in the contest of Henry M. Spof-for- d

of Louisiana for the scat occupied by
William Titt Kellogg.

THE KELLOG DECISION.
The Senate decided In"l877 that Mr.

Kellog was entitled to the seat. In 1879
the contestofMr.Spof ford woscommenced.
JUr. Hoar offered an amendment May 2,
1B79, to certain resolutions relating to the
case. The resolution, after presenting the
fact that Mr. Kellog's right to the scat had

been patsed on In 1677. concluded with:
"Resolved, That said resolutions are

final and conclusive upon the right of the
Raid K el log and the claim of tald Hpoftord
to said seat for said term."

Finally, in the cute of Francis W. Sjkes
versus George E Spencer; of Alabama, the
Committee on riectlons, consisting of Si

Morton, Logan, Mitchell, Wadlcigh,
Cameron of Wisconsin, McMillan, Saulsbury,
Merrluiau and Cooper, reached a ruuclus'on
that "the question having lorn dcfinltily
settled.lt wascoiisidcred by the committee
that It was not competent fur the commit-
tee or the Senate to reopen it, and that it
must be treated as res adjudlcatn.

With these precedents Cnl. Du Pent vv ill
'have a hard time of It.

KNIGHTS ADOPT SILYER

Plank Will Not Be Put-Ia- :o Pre-

amble, Howpir.

Committee Instructed to TakC-Actlo- n

to Secure Defeat of llie Balti-
more DunkliiK Scheme.

Rochester, N. Y.,Nov19. The delegates
to theGcneral Assembly of the Knights
of Labor settled one important question
this morning. It was tliatf'cf dual mem-
bership ami vvasdlscussod'all the morning.
While It does not affect all trades, it
affects that of the brewery workingmen,
the members of which generally belong
to both the Knights of Labor and the

-- American Feeleration"of Labor.
A year ago the American Federation

decided that their members could net
belong to other labor organizations, and
today titer Knights followed suit, so far
asthe brevvers are concerned, and de-

cided that they must withdraw fiom either
one or the other.

The Knights voted thlt afternoon not to
put the free colnagcof sliver plink into
their preamble, but adopted the plank as
a principle. The Idea of putting the
plunk into the preamble originated with
General Master Workman J. P. Sovereign,
but the knights thought that by Its being
put into the preamble, it would bar from
the organization all vvjio were not free
silverites. TJie disqutslnn occupied u
greater part of twto days.

A strong declaration 'a gainst the Balti-
more banking scheme iWas presented to
the General Assembly; The knights con-
demned the bill and the assembly com-

mittee was instructed to take action toward
Its defeat.

The committee on lavv,reported on propo-
sitions from various districts to reduce
the executive board to three members-Th- e

pro'ioslllon was lost,' sev eral of the
delegates hav ing gone and It was not possi-
ble to get the necessary two-third- s

question.
The. section of the constitution tint pre-

vented the formation of a compulsory bene-
ficial society, within tho Knights, was
struck out, leaving no 'rule against such
formation. The question of the settle-
ment of a general nnd local assemblies
was arranged by the insertion of the
following words:

"Provincial "national trade associations
are sovereign In their own Jurisdiction in
trjde mutters und no appeal can lie taken
from their decisions jn such disputes.
Joint district boards fehhll he formed in all
localities where contiguous districts exist."

The Cold' Blast Feather Company of
Chicago was placed on the unfalrllstaud the
Knights warned to give their" goods a wide
berth. Thetroubleclalmed isthat the com-
pany has been usingthe.livocl of the organi-
zation and has In its employ" two men who
were formerly memlMSs of the Knights but
who are now membersqf other labor organ-
izations. The company isa large manu-
facturer of tiefcs and thattresscs.

WAR AGAINST SILVER.
JPerry Heath Goes West to Obtain

Campaign Ammunition.
Cleveland, O., Nov, 19". Mark Banna

and Gen. Horace Porter of New York held
a long conference in Mr'.' Banna's rooms
this morning. Gen. Porter liad come to
Cleveland pursuant ton special call.

Terry Heath, chief "of the Republican
Literary Bureau, came to. Cleveland this
morning, and after a conference with Mr.
llnnna. left for California.

He will make an exhaustive study of
gold and silver resources. He will go to
Mexico and study monetary conditions.

The trip Is for the express purpose of
obtaining mnre'canipalgn ammunition and
is the first move of the permanent organiza-
tion" to wage war against silver.

Thirteen Laborers Injured.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 19 About 0 o'clock to-

night, Just after the compress had shut
doWnnnd while a gang of twenty-fiv- e

men, In" charge of Supt: Amos Cordeon and
his brother, Hiram .Corflson7"were.at work
on It, the south enrLot the platform at
the Central Railroad compress broke down,
carrying to the ground 3,000 bales of
cotton and the men at work. Thirteen of
thenumbcr wereInjured, but none of them
seriously.

"Weather Strips, lif Cent
per foot; either felt or rubber. Frank
LlbbeyAOo., 6th street and Ncrr York ave.

Insurance Man C. B. Luck Tries Sui-

cide by Laudanum.

DESPONDENCY THE CAUSE

lie Hired u Boom at a Hotel nud
Swallowed the Dose Knierjieney
Doctors Revived II 1m und lie De-

cline to Miy Why Die Tried to
Kill Hiuinelf.

Charles B. Luck; assistant superintendent
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, attempted suicide last night by
swallowing laudanum.

The man was discovered In a room in
Bryan's Hotel, No. 121 Pennsylvania av-
enue, shortly after 10 o"elock. He was in
a semiconscious condition and an empty
phial marked laudanum which lay on the
Iloor told the story.

A Imiry call for an ambulni.ee was sent
to Emergency Hospital, .and Dr. J. A.
Tiirklngton of No. 419 Second street was
summoned. When the physicians arrived
the man's condition was found to be so
serious that he was treated at once at
the house.

He partially recovered and was finally
rcmovc-- to Emergency Hospital, where It
was stuted at a late hour last night that
he would probably recover. .

.No cause other than despondency on
account of business affairs certild be as-
signed last night by Mr. Luck's friends
for his attempted suicide. Mr. Luck Is
married and lives at No. 012 Third stn-e- l

north-vest- . They have no children

DESPONDENCY THE CAUSE.

It was said by a gentleman who rooms in
the same house that Mr. Luck had not
nt his office for several day-- past. The
gentleman understood he hfd been sus-

pended, nnd it Is probable that, brood-
ing over this trouble led him to attempt
suicide. It is said that Mr. Luck has been
In financial difficulties of late and has
been much embarrassed to meet bis obliga-
tion!!. "

When he left his home yesterday morning
he carried a fine gold watch, but when he
was found lu the hotel the timepiece was
missing. It was 9 o'clock when the young
man bade his wife good-by-e and left the
house, saying he was going id the office.
He did not appear there" elurlng'thc day,
and his friends arc unable to trace his
me", ements.

Shortly after 8 o'clock he walked Into
Bryan's Hotel and said to the man at the
desk that be wished a room. He com-
plained of being tired and told tho clerk,
that he felt 111 and wanted to go to bed
as soon as possible. He was shown to a
room on the top floor In the front of the
building nnd at once retired.

UNCONSCIOUS WHEN FOUND.
About 10:30 o'clock a party of gentle-

men, who were playing cards in the ad-
joining room, heard the sound of a heavy-fal- l

in the room Mr. Luck occupied. Mr.
William OIney went to the door and tried
the" latch. The door was not locked, and
he opened It slightly and asked what was
the trouble.

Receiving no reply Mr. Olncy entered the
room and discovered Luck lying on the
floor In a corner. The man had fallen
partly against the wall, and then rolled
over on his back. A small bottle was lying
by his side. Mr. Olncy picked it up, nnd
seeing the word "laudanum" on the laljol,
hastened at once to the office and notified
Mr. Bryan, the proprietor.

An ambulance was sent for and Dr.
Tarklngton called In. When the physiclin
arrived Luck was rapidly sinking into un-
consciousness. He was barely able to tell
his name and address. A messenger wis
hurriedly sent to the house and Mrs. Luck
notified. She came at once to the hotel, but
her husband was unable to recognize her.

HE WILL RECOVER.

Dr. Turner, of the Emergency staff, as-

sisted by Dr. Tarklngton, succeeded In
using a stomach pump and under tlie treat-
ment the patient recovered rapidly. When
he liad partially regained his senses he
was removed to the hospital, and Mrs.
Euck followed on a car.

She questioned her husband at the hos-
pital, but he would not say why he had
taken the laudanum. Later he told a
physician tliat he was walking through
Capitol Park early in the evening and sud-
denly felt 111. He went to a drug store
on Capitol Hill and purchased ten cents
worth of laudanum nud swallowed the
drug. '

He s ild that he knew nothing more until
he awoke at the hotel. Mr. Luck Is a
native of New Orleans and came here from
that city with bis wife several months ago.
Soon after reaching the city be secured the
position with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company, and has been employed
steadily until within a few days.

Killed for Besistlng Arrest.
Gainesville, Fla., Nov. 19. While James

Jordan, an escaped colored convict from
South Carolina, was resisting arrest today
he was shot and killed by Marshal Day's.
Jordan threw an az at the officer, who
Immediately tired and killed hla man.

Mine Owner Arbuckle's Death Due
to Natural Causes.

Autopsy DImc-Iohp- That lie Was a
"Victim of Chronic Heart

Trouble.

New York, Nov. Fhysicljn
O'H.inlou iierformed an autopsy tonight on
the bod v oi Frame I' Arbuckie, the Denver
mine owner and imhtlclan, who was found
untonsdoiis on Eig'.tti .venue this mormiu;
.mil who died a short time arterward. He
found ratty degeneration of the heart, t,

he said, to produce death.
There was slight gastritis In the stomach

which may have been due to alcohol or
some irritant poison. To settle the matter
definitely, tne (intents or the stoiuncti will
be analyzed. There was alo found in-

gestion or the or.nn. vvuieii laigm Ljie
beeiieanscd by alcohol.

A very slight contusion under the scalp
thick or the right ear and a slight
hemorrhage or the right kidney were iroh-abl- y

caused by falling to the ground. They
were not, the doctor said, the result of an
assault.

Uncngo, Ilk, Nov. 19. Frank P.
was known to every member of the

mining sirk ectiange, of which he was
an associate since Its organization. Three
of his mining properties are listed on tlie
exchange and he had several other stocks
which are paving good dividends-I- t

Is said he would have been a million-
aire but for reverses in the speculative
mining husme He was president of the
Cripple Creek and Consolidated Gold Min-
ing Company, of Denver.

ihi the local exchange Mr. Arbuckle con-
trolled the Cripple Creek and Central City
Company, of which he was president;
Delaware Chief Mine In Gilpin county, and
he held a Urge block ot Mcdiuah mine
shares.

Denver, Col, Nov. 19. Frank P.
home was nt Highlands, a suburb

of tblscity. He married Miss Emma Swift
of Fond du Lac-- , Wis , who with two sons
and a daughter, Mrs. I. N. Darro" of
Denver, survive him.

He was a telegraph operator at Rus-
sell, Kits., When lie went west s ago
rrom his native city, Erie, Pa., and after-
ward became active in politics and re-
moved to Colorado.

Under the lirst Cleveland administration
Mr. Arbuckle was appointed receiver of
the land orfice at Lamar. He waR presi-
dent of the Denver Water Works Company,
winch supplied the citizens or Highlands,
and the Denver-Highland- s Electric Com-
pany.

He was appointed receiver of the iand
office- - at Denver under the present ad-
ministration Tlie American District
Teie-grap- Company vv as organized by Mm.
He went East just alter the election to
close a large mining deal.

Omaha, Neb, Nov. lsi. Mrs Frank Ar-
buckle, whose husband was found in a
dyingcoudiiku in New York this morning,
was a passe-ngc- r for New York on the
Union Pacific iniln thatp.is-e- d through this
city nt I 4." o'ditk this nftcrncon. She
said she had received the notite of the
death of her husL-im-l at 11 o'clock in the
morning, a telegram having teen t to
her on the train by friends in Denver.

Mrs. Arbuckle said she would Continue
on her way East, but that there had been
no arrangements made for the funeral,
nor had she given the subject any thought
as jet. ShesaldherhusbandnndMr. Fiegel
had both urged her to come to New York
and spend some time there visiting and
this the had intended to do when she left
Denver yesterday. The Interment will
probably be In Denver.

Mr. Arbuckle, his wife said, was in the
best of heal Hi when she last heard from
lum. He has visited New York several
limes a. year and usually stopped nt the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, but this time he
stopped with his friend, Mr. Fiegel.

Erie, Pa., Nov. 19.-E- rle relatives and
friendsof Frank P. Arbuckle received their
first news or his death through the United
Associated Presses' dispatches. The

was an Erie boy and left this rity
In the 70's.

Newsof his death came asa severe shock
lo his Taller. William S. Arbuckle, aged
eighty-tw- o j e.irs. and Mrs. Arbuckle, eighty
years old. The deceased was a brother of

of the Port Richard Arbuckle1.
Mr. Arbuckle visited Erie about two years
ago.

Tlie only capital he had when he left
Erie were his health, head and hands.

BLUE AND GRAY MINGLE.

Daughters of the Confederacy Hold
Atiminl Ball at St. Lonls.

St. Louis, Nov. 19. For six successive
years the annual ball of the Daughters
of the Confederacy has been the scciely
event of the season in this city, and to-
night the immense hall of the Merchants
Exchange was crowded with "the chil-
dren of a lost cause" and their guests.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis. thevenjrable widow
of the lender of the Confederacy, and
daughter Winnie were guests of honor.
It Is Mrs. Davis' first visit to St. Louis
since her husband was a Union soldier
and stationed at Jefferson Barracks, flfty
years ago.

A notable Incident of the evening was
the visit to the ball room of a number
ot Union generals In attendance at the re-

union of the Society of the Army of the
Tennesseu and their presentation to Mrs.
Davisand the wives and daughters of those
who wore the gray.'.

rAY FOIl Till: ACTA.

Vnnderbllt SetMiren Damages for the
Miikhm'of His Boat.

Boston, Ni- -. lJiT TheMetro polltanSteam-ahl- p

Cotup.inylwhiy placed with the clerk
of tlKfUjllted States district ctmrt a check
for S99,477.fl9 'to satisfy tl decree of
the cSurt'lnaile in the case of the H. F.
Dlniock-Alv- a collision. In which W. K
Vamhirhilt's yacht was sunk by the steamer
Dialog.-- . !'

Of tjl$ timount $9G,4G7.3fl goes to Mr.
VnndErbill.is' owner of the Alva, nnd the
remainder' is to be divided aruong tlie
crew of the yacht for loss of personal
effects.

The actual loss to Mr. Yantlerbilt was
much' greater than the amount decreed,
but the steamship company's liability was
limited by the court to tho value of it's
vessel.

No. 1 ShelTine, 93 Per 100 Feet.
12 Inches wide. Dressed. Frank Llbbey&
Co., Oth st, and N. Y. ave.

Heport Is Apparently Well Fonnded
That Work on Them Will Be
ItiiMlied Overtime Work nt tho
2'avy Ynrd on the Iowa's Twelve
Inch Cannon.

An order to be placed today by the gov-
ernment fur one buulit-- thousand Win-
chester rifles ot the Lee pattern is thelatest couilrmntloo ot the reports tb.itwhile Uncle Sam is not going around look-ing f.j- - war with Spain or any other coun-try he will be ready for It in case it fhouldcome his way.

The news et the Intention of the govern-
ment tc. add these one hundred thousandguns toits equipment cornea pretty straight,
the further details being that the Win-
chester Arms Company of New Haven,
Conn , has the contract and that the workof manufacture will be commenced today
at noon.

OF THE LEE PATTERN.
The Lee pattern ritle is the standardsmall arm of the Navy. Had the order been

for twice as many hundred thousand anus
for use by the land forces, it would not
make much of a ripple. The Navy amiits movements and equipment have, how-
ever, been very much In the public eye
recently, and this announcement wilt notgo very far to confirm the opinion held bya few that there Is profound peace inter-
nationally at the present time.

Thereis activity at every navy yardliithc
United Slates. Only a day or two ago theract tame out that right here lu Washing-io- n

the empluyes 9 the navy yard were
working over time, including Sunday andouudaynlght.inthemanufaciure of powder
bags and "these powder bags are evld-m- ly

not intended to hold marbles.
PUSHING THE BIG GUNS.

Work is also being rushed 011 the h

guiis for the Texas and other battleships
which some time ao were thought to havean unUmlted time for cruising wi'hoc:'. u.
full annaueut.

Thecuaiicvsare therefore thatthe powder
bags were meant to hold powder tor use
on the water and now more particularly
for powder to fill cartridges which may be
used In some ot those one hundred thou-
sand small arms for the navy.

A rumor of war accompanied by a sud-
den zeal in t;ie arming of ships, making
big and small guns and- - powder bags,
looks somewhat differeat from yello-.-v

back war scares and other romances.
The announcement ot the intention of

the government to place the order for the
Winchester rifles Is made on the state-
ment ot a commercial agent who had it
from an official of the Winchester Co.n.

any.

WEYLER IS BEATEN.

That Is the Conclusion Gen. O. O.
Howard Has Beached.

St. Louis, Nov. 19 In an Interview this
morning aneut the rnroortbat Gen.Weyler
had resigned from the command of the
Spanish forces In Cuba, Gen O O Howanl,

of the United States
Army, said:

"As I see it. Gen Weyler Is a leaten
man and it Is time for blm to resign.

"HIstroops
resources were at an end when he Went
backiollavana. Tbeindlvidual rearmove-men- t

of Gen. Weyler showed the lnabdity
of the Spanish army to dislodge the in-
surgents, if he could have whipped them
he would have stayed and whipped them.

"My view of the Cuban war Is simply
this. It is a Qurstlcn of finances, not ot
fighting. Spain is big enough to crush out
every cane bush, as we II aseve ry insurgent
In Cuba if she can raise the money to pay
and provision the troops required. But
Spain has a mighty big Job on her hands.
It has already Leen clearly proven that
tne Cubans are greater ftghu rs, greater
strategists and a greater people Wtu-the- r

Spalncnnraiseenoueh money topaytnougri
men Is scmelhing about which the world
Is guessing."

Gen. Howard thinks the Cuban war has
developed nothing new in military tactics
lie declined to express an cpinloif as to
whether the United States shraild interfere
on behalf of the Cuban insurgents.

Madrid, Nov. 19. A dispatch to the
Imparcial from Havana says that Captain
General Weyler has reachcel the town of
San Cristobal, about fourteen leagues nortli-ea- st

of the city ot rinar del Rio, and
about midway between that citv and
Havana.

Macco's headquarters Is said to be iti
the hills between Cristobal and Cajabos.

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 19. A numler of
prominent Cubans arrived by the Olivette
from Havana this evening and will mako
their hoiira in Jacksonville and Ocala un-
til the conflict ends. They declare that
no honest man who has any respe-c- t for
his family can live under Spanish law as
it is administered on the Island.

A prominent Cuban said, relative to
the engagement reporte-- between Marco
and Weyler, that important battles hail
been fought, and that Weyler had been de-
feated.

Owing to the surveillance of the govern-
ment, definite news has not been received
In this country, but that it was true Ml
Cubans in Havana knew through their
official sources. He slated this informa-
tion could be given the American people
with every confidence.

They further stated that Port au Prine'pe,
Cascora, and Gualmaro were all in the
hands of the Cubans under Cahxtu Garcia,
and his aides.

It is reported that Weyler is wounded and
the rumor is believed to he well foundetl.

navana, Nov. 19. A tram conveying
troops was wreckeil today near Marigas
by tlie explosion of dynamite bomlis", which
had been placed in position byrebcLs.

were wounded. Thetralnwas
crossing a culvert when the explosion oc-

curred.
The insurgents had placed five bombs for

the purpose of blowing up the tralrr, but
one of them did not explode. It is said
here that the rebels thought that Gen.
Weyler was on tho train.

New York, Nov. 19. Secretary De Quc-sad- a
of the Cuban Junta stated today that

he had Just received most favorable news
of the situation I n Cuba.

"I have Just heard by mall," said Mr.
De Quesada. "from Gen. Cnrrillo. in charge
of the province ot Las Villas. He Informs
me that he has Just met Gen. Sanchez, who
was coming from the eastern department
with reinforcements, and that the situa-
tion presents a most cheerful aspect in
that section, which embraces the larger
halt of the eastern end of Cnlia.

"I have also received letters from the
eastern department from Civil Governor
Cespedes, which urc also very encourag-
ing. He Is establishing public schools
throughout the Interior.

"The tact that we have already estab-
lished civil government in the eastern
halt of the island, which is entirely in
our hands, and that schools have already
been instituted, open to the less intelligent,
proves that our position In thpse provinces
is certainly a most strong one.

"Although nothing ot importance has
reached me yet in relation to the military
operations ot the Cuban leaders. I have
received word that the Cuban forces are
gradually, advancing westward."

Ivy Institutu Business College, 8th and K.
None better. $23 a year, day or night.
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